Index Marriages Old Rappahannock Essex
john r warren - freepagesotsweb - marriages spouse marriage date/place rachel williams may 05 1679 old
rappahannock co., virginia notes john r. warren had no will but rachel his wife did, per dr. holland warren book p2
& 99 john warren died in 11-25-1691 his body was found in westmoreland co. the westmoreland coroner made a
report to 975. united states titles: south eastern region - 975.5 80 index to marriages of old rappahannock &
essex cos,va, 1655-1900 wilkerson fincastle county, virginia 975.5 27 wills & marriages - montgomery &
fincastle co., va 1733-1831 frederick county, virginia 975.5 35 frederick county, virginia kerns 975.5 40 frederick
county, virginia marriages, 1771-1825 davis that i have omited, i apologize. - wvancestry - index to marriages
of old rappahannock co., va. deed book 6, pa :e 110 birth of children found in north farnham registar-richmond co.
simon taylor simon taylor, son of richard and sarah, married elizabeth lewis, daughter of edmund lewis, ca 1691.
edmund lewis owned the adjacent 200 acres of land to edward coffey / ann powell - heifer of 2 yrs. old." this will
was proved on 16 apr 1700 in essex county, and on 10 sep of the same year, edward coffey received a judgment
from the mosely estate for his freedom, corn, & clothes. edward coffey and anne powell were married in 1700 in
essex co., va. (the index to marriages of old rappahannock and essex counties, virginia, page 58, genealogy room
index - massanutten regional library - massanutten regional library genealogy room index harrisonburg and
rockingham county compiled by dr. robert lembright edited by cheryl metz, walter hiranpat, and brendan fox the
rice planter - colletongenealogysociety - 9. index to marriages of old rappahannock and essex. counties, virginia
10. hart genealogy with collateral family lines 11. encyclopedia of american quaker genealogy, volume vi,
virginia by henshaw 12. history of albemade county, virginia ~ 13. genealogy in america, volume one,
massachusetts, connecticut and maine 14. cajuns, creoles, pirates and planters - claitor's - married well and
often: marriages of the northern neck of virginia, 1649-1800 covers marriages and marriage references for the
counties of lancaster, northumberland, old rappahannock, richmond, and westmoreland. this work contains a list
of 7,000 marriages and boasts an additional 16,000 index entries. it 929.2 genealogy collection - wvancestry year that county was formed, with essex, from old rappahannock county. the point is made that it is "entirely
possible for john corbin, of richmond county, to have been a son of henry corbin, by a previous marriage- (i.e.
previous to his marriage to alice eltonhead burnham). but against this interesting possibility, though of course not
early virginia marriage records - early virginia marriage records before the general assembly passed a law
requiring the systematic statewide recording of vital statistics in 1853, marriages were recorded by ministers and
county clerks. these records are an indispensable source for the most basic biographical facts about earlier
generations of virginians. types of records include:
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